
You must be a Qantas Frequent Flyer to earn and use Qantas Points. A joining

fee may apply. Membership and points are subject to the Qantas Frequent

Flyer program Terms and Conditions.

* To be eligible for Green tier status, Qantas Frequent Flyer members must

complete one activity in five out of six Green tier categories in a Membership

Year. Members must be residing in Australia with an Australian residential

address in their profile. Members must be logged in to their Qantas Frequent

Flyer account when completing the relevant activity (for example, booking an

eco-accredited hotel) and residing in Australia with an Australian residential

address in their profile.

In order to be recognised for the Green tier activity, Qantas Frequent Flyer

members must tick ‘Fly Carbon Neutral’ on eligible flights during the booking

process or in My Account. Carbon offset will be recognised as a Green tier

activity seven days after purchase.

Qantas Frequent Flyer members must stay at chosen hotels in order for the

activity to be eligible towards achieving Green tier status. Your Qantas

Frequent Flyer number must be added to your booking for the hotel stay to

count towards your Green tier activity. View the full list of eco-accredited

properties recognised by the Qantas Green tier program. Properties correct as

at 14 February 2022. Your stay will be recognised as a Green tier activity four

days after check-out. A property will be considered eligible within the Qantas

Green Tier program if they meet the required sustainability performance

criteria. Hotel sustainability performance was assessed based on public

information and reports disclosed by listed properties detailing environmental,

social and governance issues. Considerations were given to properties with

sustainability reporting and strategies aligned with the Global Reporting

Initiative, the Sustainability Accounting Standards Board, the Taskforce on

Climate-related Financial Disclosures or other industry recognised Sustainability

reporting standards or initiatives. Finally consideration was also given to hotels

with recognised performance in sustainability through third party certifications

or awards including B Corp, Climate Active, Green Star rating or eligible

international certification standards. Any complaints, feedback or

recommendations regarding sustainability initiatives and activities will be



passed directly to relevant properties requesting a written response. Only

Australian domestic properties are eligible.

Eligible wine purchases for Green tier activity include any Eco-case of 6 or 12

bottles from Qantas Wine. These cases are identified by a green leaf icon.

Qantas Wine has partnered with Sustainable Winegrowing Australia to

showcase sustainably certified wineries. Wines produced from these wineries

are eligible purchases for Green tier activity. Members of Sustainable

Winegrowing Australia must annually report the Sustainable Winegrowing

Australia business metrics and complete the self-assessment workbook.

Certified members of Sustainable Winegrowing Australia choose to be certified

by undergoing an independent third-party audit against the approved

certification standards for viticulture and wineries  (PDF). Your sustainable wine

purchase will be recognised as a Green tier activity three days after purchase.

To purchase from Qantas Wine, you must be a Qantas Frequent Flyer member,

18 years of age and over and have an Australian delivery address. If you return

an Eco-friendly case of six or 12 bottles your bonus points will be removed

from your account. Liquor Act 2007: No alcohol can be sold or supplied to

anyone under 18. It’s against the law. Licence Number: LIQP770016736.

^ Fly Carbon Neutral price based upon Qantas flights from the nearest capital

city:

NSW: Melbourne to Sydney.

VIC: Sydney to Melbourne.

TAS: Melbourne to Hobart.

WA: Perth to Broome.

Members will earn 10 Qantas Points per A$1 spent on carbon offsetting at

qantas.com. The number of points earned will  be based on the dollar amount

quoted at the time of booking, regardless of whether payment for carbon

offset is made using money or using Qantas Points. The points awarded will be

rounded up to the nearest point. Qantas Points can be split between two or

more members within the same booking, as long as each member provides

their Qantas Frequent Flyer membership number when booking. Any payment



made for carbon offset is non-refundable even when bookings are changed or

cancelled.

Where a member provides both the ABN associated with their Qantas Business

Rewards account and Qantas Frequent Flyer membership number at the time

of booking, the points will be awarded to the business’ Qantas Business

Rewards account.


